David Allen Johnson
November 17, 2009

was the born to wonderful parents Robert and Boots Johnson, in Seattle, WA. He grew up
in Woodway, WA and made many lasting friendships with folks who are left with some
crazy and wonderful memories. He was an athlete and went to State while a wrestler and
also enjoyed cross-country. He started his own siding company and made a name for
himself by doing some of the best work in the state. It was at this time that he met his wife
Traci, and he proceeded to sweep her off her feet. They married in January 1993. After
much moving around, they finally settled in Indianola where they would build lifelong
friendships. Dave’s true love, besides family, was his love of music. He could play
anything that could make rock’n’roll rhythms and harmony from guitar and drums to the
harmonica. He passed his love for music on to everyone who knew him, but mostly his
children. He will be remembered for his love of music, extraordinary kindness, fast wit and
sense of humor, and incredible love of family. His memory lives on with his brothers Rob
and Tom, thru his wife Traci; his five children, Amanda, Brian and wife Emily, Paul, Jenna
and Kayla; and grandson, Sampson. The Celebration of Life information can be found at
www.wix.com/bburnitt/DavidAJohnson

Comments

“

I am deeply saddened by the passing of such a vibrant honest spirit. I will miss Dave.

Bob Scharf - December 28, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Traci and family,We were so sad to hear of Dave's passing. He was such a nice
man. Please accept our condolences and know we are thinking of you all with
love.Sincerely,Tad and Susan Parrington

Susan Parrington - December 09, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Tracy and Family,I am very sorry for your loss. I wish we could have met under
different circumstances. I keep Dave and you all in my prayers daily. Thank you for
the honor and privilege of letting me share the last moments of his life. You are such
a wonderful family.Peace and Blessings,Al

Al Ardon - December 02, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I first met Dave when he and Traci moved to the house across the street from ours.
Dave and I talked to one another often as neighbors do, but we became closer
friends in 2007 when he and his crew painted our house. During that week two things
became clear about Dave: He loved his family and he loved music. There were hard
times in his life, but they were just part of living. Everything important was about his
family. It was refreshing to hear a man talk of his love for his wife and children.
Dave&#8217;s life was a song with some sadness and much beauty. It was all about
learning and giving and loving.

Jim Snyder - December 02, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

my little cousin cant beieve im here on this pageseems like yesterday we celebrated
xmas in woodway, oh what fun we had, trouble we got into was just our style, sssssh
dont tell the kids. i will miss you being here with us, my heart is with you. say hi to
everyone. we will just keep checking in one by one, no hurry, you know. see ya when
i get there. we'll do our best to keep your family knowing they have a huge extended
family who wants to be apart of their lives, to celebrate all there acomplishments,
hard times and good times. Tracy you keep us in the know, you and the kids mean
the world to alot of relatives, we are family! i love each and everyone of you. i send
you all my strength and prayers. God Bless you all! see you soon, all my love cousin

Colleen
colleen frericks-johnson - December 01, 2009 at 12:00 AM

